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QUICK CURELU

,N~0 AZURIMOWN REMEDYL
MmVus yrtries.W. OUtEC BROWN à GO.

PRICE LIST.
Regu l-i Standard BeIt for Men, Women ani

Children................. $3-.50 and
Corsets, ail styles... $1,50, $2.25. $2-50,
Chest Protector .......... .............
Hair Brushes.... $1.25, $2 2.50, $3,
Flesh Brushes...... 1
Tonth Brushes ... ...... ... .........
liair Curlers .. .. . . .. .. ........±

Nenve and Lung Invigorator ..............
Insoes, all sizes ......... ... .........
Teetbîng Neck laces..... ..............
Plassers ................ ................
Foot Salve and Coi n Cure ................

3.25
4 O0-
3.50

3.5,'
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6.oo
o 6u
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0. 31

Al the above are the Genuine Dr. Scott's Electric
t;ondç, and can be reiied upon.

rhey asre Verunny <harged, 1Vonderfuity
EMitfenmd InàI.WeIy Rihe Beet

mmd<hpe.

Beware of ail Beits that require re.charging witl,
vinegar or acid. They are dangerous, makine soe>
on the body. Dr. Scott0s can be WORN wî'rîî
PERFECT SAFETY unden ail circumstances,40, :e-
aI ways doing good. Irquire at your druggists, oi _
remit the price to

W. GODBEE BROWN & Go.,
64ja St. mn . Mreet, lonel

And vou will receive the article post-paid. Y
AGENTS WANTED. Mention tbis l)aper.2F

Send for Catalogue.

ROYALN LAPCILY R
1 10 yeau la gl a rkineotwih.mt a celki-

plintm et amy klmd. The enly Vea
@eve -aanoe, unwheles.mme bsmd.
Ait Greeeru »Il a.A S bandte nyGl ea wredsll o oltS
W.UILLIETT. M'R. TORONTO. ONT. à OIIOO. ILL r4dr.rm 'rsit-h il 44m -swrA T.Hicrhest -nosihl p gdisetinction.

GUILTYST
TWO CHARGES PROVEN.

VITOR*

A . i. FiRS'-It s e n ai
Dhrt.cries, 6raws Iraxo the flesh,

absarbs and clea~ the systetn
RL of paisont.

THE St. LEON NUl]
zor,4 KING STI

Branch Office at Tidy'
The Palace Hotel i%

For particulars address S
MineraI Water C., Torc

SECOND-It acts st eadily on
the weak parts until the whole
organism is raised to perfec-
tion, and the happiest results
Io bealîh- and lufe are atained.

ERàL WÂTER Co. (Limited),
REET WEST, TORONTO.'
sFîower Depot, T64 '(ange Street.
now open for reception of vistors
St. Leon Spt ings, Que., or St. Leon
onto.

TIR ULY C LLED

THE EATEST

MEDICINE of the ÂGE.

AbsoluteIy Guaramleed te Acc.mspll.h al ve
cVimu, or MIONEV RlEF'lNDlD.

MICROBES ARE THE TRUE CAUSE 0F DISEASE
Our Remedy Destroys them without harin ta the Patient.

Please Investigate First, then pass your opinion.

wx. RÂAN XXICROIBE ILLER mCONRAXY, L't'd,
z20 KING ST. W., ToRoNTO, ONT.

Sole ManufoLctures for he Dominion.

4W Beware of Imitations. See aur Trade Mark.

HOVSEHOLD HiNTS.

HUCKLEBERRY 1(I. Make a cream
of tartar biscuit dough, q.dd a haif a cupful of

sugar, and a large cupful of huckieberries.

Serve like plain biscuit.

YEAST.-Bakerl;' yeast is based on brewers'

yeast, and cannot be properiy made by house-

wives. It is better to buy the compressed

yeact of your grocer than to attempt to make.

a substitute.

STEAiNED BERRY PUr)DIN(.-One cup of
sugar, two eggs, two teaspoonfuls of Cleve-

iand's Superior Baking Powder, two cups of
flour, one cup of sweet milk, two cups 0f

berrnes. Steam about two hours.

Hu-K I.PI'3ERRY P15DINC,--Three pints of
four, one pint of Ïswt'et imilk, one p .int of
berries, one teacup o! sugar, haif teacup of
butter, a teaspoon fui cf baking powder. Bake
haif an hour and serve warm with sauce.

HUCKLEBEFRV CAKE. - Two and a. bal!

cups of sugar, haif a cup of butter, one cup of
milk, five cups of flour, three eggs, two tea-
spoonfuls of cream tartar, one teaspoonful
soda, one quart of bernies, floured; spice to&

taste.

CREAM PIE. -B1eat four eggs with a teacup-
f ul of sugar, add haif a pounci of butter, two
tablespoonfuls of flour and a pint of milk;
mix well and pour over a pint of boiling
milk, stir until cool, flavour with extract o!
vanilia. Bake in deep pans iined with rich
crust.

CREANI OM\Ei.ET,'. - Three eggs, siightly
beaten, tbree tablespounfuls of milk or cream;
sait and pepper to taste. Heat and butter a
pan, and when aimost brown pour in the eggs;
lift from the centre occasionaily until the whole

is soft and creamy. Brown sligbtly and serve

hot.
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LIV. ILLS*
For th- Cure of &Il DISORDERS OF THE STOMACH, LIVER, BOWELS, KIDNEYS. BLADDER, NEIIV-
OUS DISEASES, HEADACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS, COMPLAINTS PECULIAR TO FF- s
MÂLES, PAINS IN THE BACX, DRAGGING FEELING, etc., INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS, FEVER c
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS, PILES, and ail derangements of the internai viscera.

=> e a » m MIisICla.i
RADWÂY'S PILLS are a cure for titis compiaint. They tone up thse internai secretians <o hesltl y

action, restore streugth to the stornacis, and enable it to perfarro ite functions. Thse symptoma of D3 8
pepela disappear, and wth them the ltability to coutract disease.

Will be aocompiished by taking RADWAY'S PILLS. By s0 doing DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE #For L
STOMACH, BILIOUSNESS willl e avoided, and the food that is eaten contribute its nourisingpMpertirs
for thse support of thse naturel waste and deaay of thse body.

Prire J3 Cents per Box. Seid by ail Druagtgiste.

Send for our BOOK 0F ADVIGE to RADWAY & C0., 419 St. James Street,
KONTREAL.

TO TITE EDITOR :-.Please infonin yaur readers that 1 have a positive remedy for the
above uamed disease. By its timely use thousands of hopeless cases have been permanently cured.
I shall be glati to send two botties of my remedy FREE to any of your readers wha have con-
sumption if they will send me their Express and Post Office Address. Respectfully, T.A. SLOCUM,
M.0. 18 Waest Adoýade St., TORONTO-, ONTARIO.

OU~E F'H ,A.LL

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
la au intallible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breaste, Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcera. It ia fano es forGout nd Reuzntisf

For Disorders of the Chest it has no equal.

FOR BORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUOHS, COLDS.
Glandular Swellngs and ail 5km Diseases it ha. no rivai; and for contraoted and stiff joints ht acte

like a charm.

Maaufactured only at THOKÂS HOLLOWÂYS Etabliahment, 87 New Oxford St., London;
And sold b y ail Medicine Vendors througisout the World.

N.B.-AdvlcalGrath., et thse a bove eddress. daily, between thse hours of Il and, 4 or bv letter.

BLACKBERRY SvRUP, -Take four pounds of
ully ripe Lawton bernies and add ta themn

,ree pounds of granuiated sugar and one
ound of some tant, well-flavoured applea,
ared, cored and sliced. Bail ail together for
,'nty-five minutes. Skiýp, pour in giasses and
over closely. .

SIIED BLACK3E'RRIES. - Five quarts of
ilackberries, two pounds of brown sugar, one
pint of vinegar, one tablespoonful of each kind
f spice, more if you like ; cook until the
bennies are done, then remove the bernies and
boil the luice thnee quarters of an hour, tun
back the bernies and put in jars. They do flot
need to be sealed.

0OiD- FASHI)NET) GINGER BREAD.-- One cup-
fui of New Onleans molasses, thnee table-
poonfuis of melted butter, one teaspoonful of
aoda dissoived in five tablespoonfuis of hot
-ater, ginger, saIt and haif a teaspoonful o!
powdered alumn ; two and a haîf cuptuis o!
sifted flour. Pour into well-buttened iran pans
tbout haîf an inch tbick, and bake in a quick
oven.

ICED PINEAPPLEF BiscunXiý--This is very
uice to serve with the almond wafers, and dis-
poses of the yelks left fnom them. Pour one

quart of boiiing cream aven one and a bal!
pounds of stale sponge cake ; let steep for
ten minutes, add a haîf pound of powdered
sugar and a pinch of saIt, and the beaten vellcs
of tweive eggs and one quart grated pine-
apple pulp. Freeze this mixture ; when frozen
uvark well into it the whites of four eggs, beaten
stifi; with four ounces of powdered sugar. FuIl
a mould, cover anid bind a stnip o! buttered
cloth round the joining of moald and caver.
Pack in sait and ice and cover with a bianket.
Let nipen for twa bours.

6I§YQLAND
SPERIOR

Bakinq Powder
Is shown by the actual figures of
the United States Goverument,
Caxiadian Government, and Ohio
and New Jersey Food Commis-
sions officiai reports to be

THE STRONGESI
pure cream of tartar powder.

CLXVELAND BÂRING POWDER CO.,
81 and 88 Fulton St.. New York.

livaalLiAu U1ai64là%ý t'Lu&&.LUIIIFCLltlull witil Cul t'tic wul tu.


